
SCHEDULE-I

ABR IDGED ADVERTISEMENT

RHc/Exam cell/L1l2122/2a20 Dare: 27 o9'2o22

Online Appticotions ore invited from eligible condidotes having requisite

quolifications for Controctual engagement os Legol Researcher t'or deputinq with:

Nome ol Hotlble Judge

Hon'ble Mr. Justice Arun Bhansoli

No, ol Posts

01

for a period of one yeor under the Scheme for engoging Legol Researcher'

Maximum oge of the condidate os on 1" Jonuory of year 2022 must not be more

thon ij years.

fime limit for fillinq-in online App licdtion Form:'

Sr

1

Particulars
Time limit for filling-in the On-line

Application

From 01.00 pm on 22.09.2022

(Thursday) to 05:00 Pm on

06.10.2022 (ThursdaY)

N

(Thursdav) to 05r00 Pm on

05.10.2022 (WednesdaY)

2

Note:

Time Limit Ior deposition of
examination Fee

1. Condidotes cdn opply directly online mode by sitting ot their

home/cyber cafe, with the computer connected with internet'

2. Condidotes con also opply t'or the post through vorious e-mitro kiosks,

where condidote hos to pay requisite e-mitro services chorges for

lilling of the opplicotion.

i. Condidotes must corry their scanned photo imoge ond signoture

imoge in soft formot, which sholl be used while filling the opplicotion

o) Photo size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB'

b) Signoture fite size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB'

4. Provide correct personal e-mail lD and mobile number while filling

the form.

5. Candidate shall fill the complete application form and finally shall pay

the required fee.

6. Ap plication/Exa m inatio n fee can be paid online (through net

banking/debit card or credit card etc.)

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT

5.No.

Date



7. This is to be noted that, application shalt be completed only when

candidate's "UNIQUE APPtICATIoN NUMBER' is generated after

paying the fee.

8. Candidates are required to take print out of the application form' this

is to be kept bY candidate himself'

9. The scheme for engaging Legal Researcher in Ra'iasthan High Court

can be downloaded from the official webslte of Rajasthan High court

(http ://hcra i. n ic. in).

lO.Candidates shall have to bring all the original documents at the time

of interview.

Dote:21.09.2022

)

Raiasthan High Court


